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October Student Templates

- **Student Template**
  - Cumulative list of all students in LEA on a year-to-date basis
  - Required template for all student related templates
  - Foundation for Graduates, Dropouts, and Cohort

- **Student Snapshot Template**
  - Subset of Student Template
  - Focus on enrollments, low-income, CEP, English Learner (EL)
October Student Templates

- School Enrollment Template
  - Tracks student mobility
  - Used by PDE to generate internal student snapshots
  - Historical audit table
  - Appendix E in PIMS Manual Volume 2

- Programs Fact Template
  - Tracks program participation
  - Appendix F in PIMS Manual Volume 2
Who, What, Why, and When of Data Collection
2017 – 2018 October Student Data Set

Who reports?

- School Districts (SD)
- Intermediate Units (IU)
- Career and Technical Centers (CTC)
- Charter Schools (CS)
- Approved Private Schools (APS)
- Private Residential Rehabilitation Institutions (PRRI)
- State Juvenile Correctional Institutions (SJCI)
2017 – 2018 October Student Data Set

What is reported?

- October Student Data Set
  - Students educated by the LEA for one or more classes on the first business day in October
  - Students taught by the LEA’s teachers at an offsite location on the first business day in October
What is reported?

- Economic Disadvantaged Status Code (field 88)
  - Indicates the economically disadvantaged status of a student
  - Official low-income count for Teacher Loan Forgiveness Program
- Do not use Economic Status (Food Program Participant) (field 33) to determine low-income
What is reported?

- Data sources available to determine economically disadvantaged students.
  - Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) cases
  - Census poor
  - Medicaid
  - Children living in institutions for the neglected or delinquent
  - Children living in foster homes

Note: If such data are not available, non-CEP schools can use the most recent reliable data available at the time of determination, such as free or reduced price lunch eligibility (field 131).
What is reported?

- **Community Eligibility Provision (CEP) schools**
  - All students in CEP schools are to be reported as food program eligible (field 131)
  - Do not use free or reduced price lunch eligibility

- **Food Program Eligibility (field 131)**
  - Community Eligibility Provision (CEP) schools are to report all students as food program eligible, regardless of their economic status
  - Non-CEP schools are to report students as eligible only if they are eligible to participate in the free or reduced price lunch program
What is reported?

- Pre-Kindergarten students
  - PIMS User Manual Volume 1 - students to be reported
  - LEA authorized Head Start or PA Pre-K Counts program
- Partnership vs. Renting Space
  - School is a partner in the program and funds pass from the grantee to the school
    - School reports enrollment
  - Program is renting space in the school facility but is not in partnership with the school
    - School does not report enrollment
What is reported?

- Cyber programs
  - Resident student attending a cyber program
    - Report the student in the school location code in which the student would attend if he or she were not in a cyber program
  - Nonresident student attending a cyber program
    - The sending LEA reports the student

Note: This is not the same as a cyber charter school. Cyber charter schools are recognized as separate LEAs that assume accountability for their cyber students and report them in the October Student Data Set.
What is reported?

- Alternative Education for Disruptive Youth (AEDY) Program
  - Program is extension of LEA
  - LEA responsible for student regardless of program location
  - Report student with the school Location Code he or she would attend if not in AEDY program
  - Report students in Programs Fact Template with the appropriate AEDY program code
What is reported?

- Alternative education students
  - Not AEDY programs
  - PRRI, APS, court/agency placed, students educated in:
    - Detention centers
    - Residential treatment facilities
    - Day treatment
    - Partial hospitalization
  - PRRI or APS reports the student with correct district of residence and location code of residence
  - Not reported by educating LEA
    - Sending LEA reports student at location code 9999 in the student snapshot template
What is reported?

- Special Education
  - Report grade level indicated in IEP
  - Do not report grade level by students age
  - Do not report grade level by number of years in school
  - Grade 9 entry date will not change for students who, after entering grade 9, become a PASA student due to illness or injury
 Reporting Student Gender (field 15)

In accordance with non-regulatory guidance issued by the U.S. Department of Education, Office for Civil Rights, on May 13, 2016, regarding the rights of transgender and gender non-conforming students under Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972: a student or parent/guardian may request a change of the student’s listed gender, first name or middle name on their records. If this request occurs, the LEA may report the student’s preferred information using the following guidelines:

• The change must first be made in PAsecureID
• The PIMS data (first name, gender, and date of birth) must match what is reported in PAsecureID
• The student’s name and gender information reported in prior school years will not be updated
• The student’s PAsecureID will not be changed
Why is it reported?

- Mandated by state and federal regulations
- School Performance Profile (SPP)
  - Published report assessing school success
  - No appeals for profile data once data are finalized in PIMS

Note: See PIMS Manual Volume 1 School Performance Profile for list of data included in the SPP.
When is it reported?

- **Collection 1 Window**
  - October 2, 2017 to October 17, 2017 at noon

- **PDE Review Window**
  - October 20, 2017 to November 1, 2017
    - No data can be submitted to PIMS

- **Correction Window**
  - November 2, 2017 to November 15, 2017 at noon

- **ACS Due Date – Correction Window Closes**
  - November 15, 2017
PIMS Reports
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PIMS Validation Reports

- Run the template verification reports after each successful submission of data to PIMS
  - October Student Data Set Reports
    - Student Template Details Report
    - Student Snapshot Template Details Report
      - Select October Student Snapshot date
        - October 1, 2, or 3
    - School Enrollment Template Details Report

- Location: Public Folders > eScholar Framework for Cognos - Verify > Validation Reports > Template Verification
PIMS Production Reports

- Run production reports after the noon or 5:30 a.m. refresh
  - Enrollment Reports:
    - Home Schooled Students
    - LEA October Student Verification – District Level
    - LEA October Student Verification – School Level
    - Open Schools with No Enrollment Reported

- Location: Public Folders > eScholar Framework for Cognos - Production > Enrollment Reports
PIMS Production Reports

- Run production reports after the noon or 5:30 a.m. refresh
  - Enrollment Reports:
    - Schools with staff but no students
    - Schools with students but no staff
    - Schools with zero females or zero males
    - Students at 0000 and 9999 Locations

- Location: Public Folders > eScholar Framework for Cognos - Production > Enrollment Reports
PIMS Production Reports

- Run production reports after the noon or 5:30 a.m. refresh
  - ACS and Enrollment Verification Reports
    - Duplicate students reported – details – with other LEA
    - Enrollment verification
    - LEA profile and ACS with school performance profile

- Location: PublicFolders > eScholar Framework for Cognos - Production > Enrollment Reports > ACS and Enrollment Verification Reports
PIMS Production Reports

- Run production report after the noon or 5:30 a.m. refresh
  - School Performance Profile (SPP) Reports:
    - 4-Year cohort graduation list report with DRC attribution
    - Graduate and dropout ACS and LEA profile
    - LEA profile and ACS with school performance profile

- Location: Public Folders > eScholar Framework for Cognos - Production > School Performance Profile
LEA Profile and ACS with School Performance Profile

- New required submission process
  - Email address: RA-EDACSSubmission@pa.gov
  - Email subject line: ACS_Oct_1718
  - ACS file name: 123460302_ACS_Oct_1718_2017XXXX_XXXX.pdf (AUN_ACS_Collection_CollectionYear_Date_Time)

Note: The email must contain this information or it will be returned.
What’s New in 2017 - 2018
New for 2017-18
Enrollment Code Changes (1)

Enrollment codes retired:
**WD05** (Student changes schools or grade level within the local education agency (LEA)) - replaced with WD11 and WD12
**WD07** (Student exited due to maximum age and completed educational goals (Special Education student)) - Should use WD04 as a student who graduates by definition has not aged out. (Also retiring Grad Status code F)
**WD08** (Student exited due to maximum age and did not complete educational goals (Special Education student)) - Should use WD01 as a student who exits after turning 21 is still considered a dropout. (Also retiring Grad Status code E)
New for 2017-18

Enrollment Code Changes (2)

Enrollment codes to add:
WD11- Stayed within same school/location code (program, grade, residency change, etc but the student stays in same school/location)
1. DQE rule: Must immediately reenroll with an R11- Re Enter same school/location code
2. Does not affect AYP
WD12- Different school/location code within same AUN (program, grade, residency change, etc resulting in a change in school/location)
1. DQE rule: Must immediately reenroll with an R12- Re Enter to different school/location code within the same AUN
2. Does affect AYP

R11- Re Enter same school/location code (to be used with WD11 only)
R12- Re Enter to different school/location code within the same AUN (to be used with WD12 only)
New for 2017-18
Enrollment Code Changes (3)

Enrollment codes to add:
**E05-** Student enters a part or full time CTC program that Does Not provide **primary academics** at a comprehensive or occupational CTC (CTC only)
  1. DQE rule: Can ONLY be used by a CTC
  2. SD would have an E01 entry for the student
  3. Attribution would go back to the school and district of residence

**E06-** Student enters a part or full time CTC program that Does provide **primary academics** at a comprehensive or occupational CTC (CTC only)
  1. DQE rule: Can ONLY be used by a CTC
  2. SD would most likely not have a student enrollment record
  3. Attribution would go back to the CTC
New for 2017-18

English Learners (1)

Field 41- LEP/ELL Status on the student template will be more clearly defined as “Student’s EL status”
Valid Values:
• 01 – current EL, not LIFE
• 06 – current EL, LIFE (Limited or interrupted formal education)
• 03 – former EL, exited, and in 1st year of monitoring
• 04 – former EL, exited, and in 2nd year of monitoring
• 05 – former EL, exited, and no longer monitored
• 07 - former EL, exited, and in 3rd year of monitoring
• 08- former EL, exited, and in 4th year of monitoring
• 99 – never EL
New for 2017-18

English Learners (2)

Definition of LIFE:
• Student is a 01-current EL, not LIFE or 06-current EL LIFE student, AND
• Is enrolling after grade two, AND
• Has a Literacy score of less than 3.5 on the MODEL, or WIDA Screener, AND
• Has at least two fewer years of age appropriate schooling than peers or has dis-enrolled from U.S. schools to enroll in schools in other countries (including Puerto Rico) more than two times in the past four years, AND
• Has limited encoding/decoding skills in native language (as indicated by family interview and/or native language measures and/or review of academic records)
New for 2017-18

English Learners (3)

Removing several program codes from Programs Fact template and collecting elsewhere in the Student/Student Snapshot template. **NEW**: Field 45-Special Programs code-LIEP Program Type (Language Instruction Education Program)

- 21-Mixed Bilingual
- 22-EL Bilingual
- 23-EL Specific Transitional Instruction
- 24-Mixed Classes with Native Language Support
- 25-EL Specific English-only
- 26-Mixed Classes with English-only Support
- 27-Parental refusal-mixed classes with English-only support
- 98-No official program-services provided by another entity
New for 2017-18

Additional Retired Program Codes from Programs Fact template

- 005 Accountability Block Grant Tutoring - Reading
- 006 Accountability Block Grant Tutoring – Math
- 011 Other Tutoring Program - Reading
- 012 Other Tutoring Program – Math
- 021 Full Day Kindergarten
- 022 Pre-Kindergarten
- 025 Dual Enrollment
- 026 Eligible for Tutoring Program – Reading
- 027 Eligible for Tutoring Program – Math
New for 2017-18

Retired field in Student/Student Snapshot template

- Field 23: Guardian Relationship

Zip Code (Field 20)
- Changing from conditionally required to required
- Valid values: #####, ######-####, #######-
New for 2017-18
Title I Part A, B, C, D changes

• Program codes from the Programs Fact template no longer collected
  • 015 - Title I Part A
  • 016 - Title I Part B
  • 017 - Title I Part C
  • 018 – Title I Part D
• Instead, collected in Program Services Code (field 96):
  • Title I Part A - Y/N
New for 2017-18

Children of Military

- To meet ESSA requirements, we are required to collect data regarding children of military
- Military Family Code (field 207) is a Y/N
  - Indicates the student’s parent and/or guardian is currently an active duty member of a branch of the armed forces (Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corp, Coast Guard) including full time Reserve or National Guard duty
  - Set field to “Y” if the condition is true at any time during the school year, otherwise set to “N”
New for 2017-18

Assessment Participation Code Changes

- Field 212 (Assessment Participation Code)
  - Retiring Codes
    - J – NIMS and NOCTI
    - K – NIMS
    - L – NOCTI
- Fields 214, 215, and 216 are changing to Y/N values
  - 214 ASSESSMENT PARTICIPATION CODE 2 (Keystone Winter Assessment)
  - 215 ASSESSMENT PARTICIPATION CODE 3 (Keystone Spring Assessment)
  - 216 ASSESSMENT PARTICIPATION CODE 4 (Keystone Summer Assessment)
New for 2017-18

New Grade 9 Entry Process

• Grade 09 entry date (field 97) is the school year in which the student enters 9th grade for the first time
• This date should never change, even if the student is retained
• This date is used to determine the student’s graduation cohort and must be consistent in each year’s student template
• The first time the Grade 9 entry date is recorded for a student it is stored in a permanent table and all future student template uploads must have a matching Grade 9 entry date, regardless of LEA, or the data quality engine will reject the upload
New for 2017-18

New Grade 9 Entry Process (continued)

• If the date you are attempting to use is accurate, and you have transcripts showing the student in eighth and ninth grade in subsequent years confirming that the stored date is in error, you can request a data exception which, with approval, will replace the stored Grade 9 entry date with the one you are uploading.

• It is critical that when you receive a transfer student you verify the existing Grade 9 entry date for the student and match it in your Student Information System (SIS).

• It is also essential that you report the accurate Grade 9 entry date for all students in your LEA the first time they enter 9th grade.

• A Grade 9 entry date by Student ID report is available in the Graduation and Dropout Reports section of the PIMS Reports site.
Common Errors
Key Fields

- PIMS templates “Code” column
  - Code “K” is a key field indicator
  - Data in PIMS cannot be overwritten if code is “K”
  - Only PDE staff can delete key fields data in PIMS
  - PIMS Data Maintenance Request form is required
  - Correct data must be submitted after PDE deletes the incorrect data in PIMS

Note: A duplicate record is created if data is submitted to PIMS before PDE deletes the incorrect data
School Enrollment Template

- Delete process
  - Delete record must be a duplicate of the incorrect record in PIMS
  - Enter “DELETE” in Comment (field 8)
    - All capital letters
    - No spaces or punctuation
  - Upon submission this will:
    - Copy the erroneous record to an audit table in PIMS
    - Delete the erroneous record from the school enrollment table

Note: PDE cannot delete the incorrect data
School Enrollment Template

- Special Education Referral “Y” process
  - Special education students referred to another LEA after the students are reported as enrolled by the district of residence
    1. Submit the appropriate withdrawal code in the School Enrollment Template
    2. Change code in Special Education Referral (field 167) to “Y” in Student Template
    3. Do not submit a School Enrollment record

Note: School Enrollment withdrawal code must be successfully submitted to PIMS before submitting the Student Template with Special Education Referral code “Y”
School Enrollment Template

- Data quality engine overlapping enrollment or withdrawal code error message:
  - Two records submitted with the same enrollment or withdrawal codes but different dates; or different codes with same date
    1. Submit a delete record for the incorrect record
    2. Submit the correct enrollment or withdrawal code

Note: The delete record and the correct record can be submitted at the same time if the correct record is listed after the delete record in the school enrollment template
School Enrollment Template

- Grade level or school location code change process
  - A student who changes grade level or school location within the LEA during the school year:
    1. Submit the appropriate withdrawal code (WD11 or WD12) in the School Enrollment Template
    2. Submit the Student and the School Enrollment Template with the correct grade level or school location code

Note: School enrollment withdrawal code must be successfully submitted to PIMS before submitting the Student, Student Snapshot, and school enrollment templates with the new grade level or school location code
Data Quality Engine Rules
Data Quality Engine (DQE)

- Data validation in:
  - File Manager
  - Batch Manager
- Improves data quality prior to data entering the PIMS warehouse
- Reduces data clean-up after data enters the PIMS warehouse
- Creates consistency between PIMS data collections
- To view the DQE rules for each open collection, click the button that says “View DQE rules”
### Data Quality Engine Rules – File Manager

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Template</th>
<th>Rule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programs Fact</td>
<td>If Homeless must supply Participation Information Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Enrollment</td>
<td>Enrollment Comment must be blank or DELETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Student - Blank Challenge Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Student - Date Enrolled in ESL Prog prior to Date Enrolled in US School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Student - Date Enrolled in ESL Program not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Student - Date Enrolled in US School not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Student - Diploma Type Code but Graduation Status not G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Student - District Entry Date after the School Entry Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Student - Dropout but Invalid Post Grad Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Student - Food Program Eligibility is N, then Economic Status &lt;&gt; F or R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Student - Foreign Exchange student reported as ELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Student - Grad/Drop but no Post Grad Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Student - Grade 09 Entry Date Out of Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Student - Graduate but Invalid Post Grad Activity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Data Quality Engine Rules – Batch Manager

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Template</th>
<th>Rule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAMS FACT, STUDENT</td>
<td>Program Fact Template - Program Code between 039 and 054 Student must be Current ELL = 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAMS FACT, STUDENT</td>
<td>Programs Fact Template - Program Code between 047-054 Student must be Title III = Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAMS FACT, STUDENT</td>
<td>Student Template - Reported as current ELL - missing program code between 039 and 046 from Programs Fact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL ENROLLMENT</td>
<td>School Enrollment + Student - DELETE reported but no valid E01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL ENROLLMENT</td>
<td>School Enrollment - DELETE record must match an existing Entry or Withdrawal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL ENROLLMENT</td>
<td>School Enrollment - Proper Enrollment Sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL ENROLLMENT</td>
<td>School Enrollment - Student should not have an enrollment record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL ENROLLMENT</td>
<td>School Enrollment Date must be less than or equal to the Current Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL ENROLLMENT, STUDENT</td>
<td>Student and Enrollment - Student must have a School Enrollment record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL EDUCATION SNAPSHOT, STUDENT</td>
<td>Change in CY Special Education indicator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>Change in Economic Disadvantage Status PY was Y and CY is N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>Change in LEP/ELL Status PY reported 01 CY reported 99 or PY reported 99 CY reported 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>Change in Special Education indicator PY was Y and CY is N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>Repeating Last Year reported Y, PY grade level not equal to CY grade level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Frequently Asked Questions
Student and Student Snapshot Template

Q. Which students should be included when submitting the Student and Student Snapshot Templates?

A. The Student Template should be submitted for all students in the school on a year-to-date basis. This includes special education students referred to another LEA. The Student Snapshot Template should include only students being educated by the LEA (students being served either directly, in person, via an LEA virtual instruction program, or placed in a program by the LEA) on the first business day in October.

Note: The end of year Student Template submission is a cumulative submission for all students enrolled throughout the entire school year.
Student and Student Snapshot Template

Q. How do I report the District Code of Enrollment (field 217) and the School Enrollment Template?

A. The district code of enrollment (field 217) should be the LEA that is providing the majority of the core academics for the student. All educating LEAs should report the school enrollment template unless one of the school enrollment template exceptions exists.
Q. One of my educators teaches a course to students from several school districts as part of a consortium. What do I report in district code of enrollment (field 217)?

A. Report the student’s District of Residence in the District Code of Enrollment (field 217).
Q. My LEA provides space for an IU-run classroom for special education students in one of our schools. One of the students participates in courses taught by our teachers at that school. How do I report the district code of enrollment (field 217) for this student?

A. If the IU is providing the majority of the student’s core academics, report the IU in the District Code of Enrollment (field 217).
School Enrollment Template

Q. How do I receive funding for special education students who are referred outside of the LEA if I do not report the student in the school enrollment template?

A. These are two separate templates that are not dependent on one another, and that provide completely different data. The school enrollment template tracks the mobility of a student through the enrollment and withdrawal codes that are in the template submitted to PIMS. The student calendar fact template is for reporting student membership. The template is generated from the enrollment and withdrawal codes in the LEA’s SIS, and are not included in the submission of this template to PIMS.
Contact Information
Contact Information

- Technical assistance
  - PIMS Support Services
    - 1.800.661.2423
    - Help@PIMSSupport.org

- Enrollment and low-income assistance
  - ODQ Data Collection Team
    - Ra-DDQDataCollection@pa.gov

- EL assistance
  - Instructional Quality
    - RA-LIEP@pa.gov
For more information on the 2017 – 2018 October Student Data Set, please visit [PDE’s website](http://www.education.pa.gov) at [www.education.pa.gov](http://www.education.pa.gov)

The mission of the department is to academically prepare children and adults to succeed as productive citizens. The department seeks to ensure that the technical support, resources and opportunities are in place for all students, whether children or adults, to receive a high quality education.